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Follett, Stimner says, is ' a consummate law-
yer,' ' the best of ail,' ' a delightful man, simple,
amiable, and unaffected as a child.' ' He has
extended the hand of friendship to me in a
most generous way. His reputation in thec
profession is truly colossal, second only to that1
,of Lord Mansfield; in his manners lie is simple
and amiable as a child; lie is truîy lovable.'
Brougham said in 1838 there were no good
speakers at the bar except Follett and Pember-
ton. Talfourd's firgt acquaintance with Follett
was when the latter was a student, or just alter
his cail tc' the bar, in getting him releaged from
.arrest early one morning for scaling the walle
of the Temple. Follett's perception of legal
principles and reasoning was intuitive, ap-
iparently almost without effort. ' With ail the
praise accorded to hlm from. judges, lawyers,
-and even ftom Sir Peter Lawrie (ex-Mayor),
who thouglit hlm the greatest lawyer he ever
knew, it does not seem to be thought that he
..bas remarkable general talents or learning.
They say lie lias 'a genlus for the law ;' but
Ilayward, of the Law Magazine, says lie is ' a
.kind of law-mill1; put in a brief, and there cornes
out an argument, witliout any particular exer-
tion, study, or previolle attainiment. 1 have
heard him several times. He is uniformly
bland, courteous, and conversational la bis
style ; and lias neyer yet produced the impres-
sion of power upon Ine.' Sumner attributes
Follett's early succese to, his amiability. As a
speaker lie was fluent, clear and distinct, witli a
beautiful and liarmonlous voice. His business
was immense-£ 5,000 annually-and many of
his briefs lie hardly read before rising in court.
fie was equally successful ln tlie flouse of Com-
mous, wliere Sumner often heard hlm called
for. His early death prevented lis probable
,elevation to the Lord Cliancellorship.

0f Wilde, afterward Lord Chan.cellor, Sum-
ner speaks as the znost industrious person at
the English bar, often working from, six o'clock
in tlie morning until two the next morning; a
man of great power, but liarsh and unamiable,
witli an immense practice; supreme ln tlie
Common Pleas, with a great influence over
lJhief-Justice Tindal ; in person short and stout,
witli a vulgar face ; bis voice not agreeable, but
hie manner singularly ei3&rgetic and intense;-
remînding Sumner of Webster; lis language
liaving none of tlie charme of literature, but

correct, expressive, and te the purpose ; il nol
ners, to bis friends, warm and affable; eIlteTý
taining very elevated views ot professional. Cou'

duct. fie told Sunmner that lie sliould not hes5'
tate to cite a case that bore against hlm, if be
thouglit the court and opposite counsel et

not aware of it. Early in his career lie h5d

taken advantage of a trust relation and Pur'

chased for himself, and la consequerice 9

banishied fromt the circuit table, and after dld

not mingle with the bar, or if lie did, it 'W'O

with a downcast manner. Sumner predicted
that the government, anxious to avail itseîf Of

his great talents, miglit overlook bis o00ee

but tliat society would not. As te the govet'

ment, Sumner was riglit, for Wilde afterwed

became Solîcitor-General, Attorney -Geaer$'

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and L0ta

Chancellor, witli the titie of Baron TrurO.
Charles Austin, the great parliameanto

lawyer, Sumner describes as i'one of the c1eVer'

est, most enlightened, and agreeable mue" '

London,' and la lis judgment the first l"e

la England ; a fine ecliolar, deeply ver5ed ÎO

Englieli literature and tlie Britishi Constitutioo'

a more anlmated spealker than Follett, perlSPo

not go smooth and gentle, nor so ready and i1l'

stinctively sagaclous ln a law argument, but il

measurably before hlm la accoruplishmeats $0 d

liberality of views; thc only jurist la we5t.

minster Hall; ini conversation very ineesig

full of knowledge, information, 1 iteratureso

power of argument; la politics a decided lýO

rational liberal; brilliant and clever, al '

formed, and master of his own professioai toxl

him ail la ail the greatest honor of the F-1g isb

bar.

Campbell, the Artorney-Geaeral, after%
Lord Chancellor, and author of the , LiVeo

the Lord Chancellors and Chief Justices,' gét

passing notice. A very powerful lawYef, o

borlous, plodding, witli great natural Owt
unadorned by any of tlie graces, able, drl'
uninteresting. is manner was coarse

harsh,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i wihu 'iac rrfnmet 1150
liarsli, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýr wilotdhiayo efnm t

cent marked Scotch. Not iiked by the 1,sr

bowed te, hie powers. As te bis politiC'3,

best account le derived from one of SuOlot

steries. Lord Plunkett inquired of lizO004

meauiug of'1 locofoc'l,' and lie defiued it'&&«

ultra-radical ;' whereupon Foliett and J?"0e

botli lauglied, and cried out to theAtO


